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NORDIC GODDESS
Cannabis-Infused Body Balm

SPECIFICATIONS
250 mg THC per Package
250 mg CBD per Package
Serving size = 1 gram
1 gram = 4.5 mg THC, 4.5 mg CBD
56 Servings Per Package

DESCRIPTION
Nordic Goddess’ Infused Body Balm combines a unique mix of plant extracts and healing herbs to create a rejuvenating experience for your skin. 
 
Rich moisturizing ingredients including shea butter, tropical coconut oil, and cocoa butter compliment cannabis-extracted CBD to provide 
anti-inflammatory and pain relieving benefits in a lavish cream.

Ingredients:
Coconut Oil, Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter, Almond Oil, Activated THC Cannabis Oil, Activated CBD Cannabis Oil, Arnica Oil, Calendula Oil, 
Lemon Grass Oil, Peppermint Oil, Orange Peel Oil, Tangerine Oil, Grapefruit Peel Oil, Lemon Peel Oil, Mandarin Orange Peel Oil, Spearmint 
Oil, Infused Herbs of St. John's Wort, Arnica Flowers, Lobelia Leaf, Comfrey Leaf, Peppermint Leaf, Cayenne

Ingredient Sensitivity Notice: This product contains refined tree nut oils.

STORAGE
• Keep in a dark, cool, and dry place

USAGES

• Apply liberally to affected areas 

ADDITIONAL NOTES
• Arnica, Spearmint and peppermint are all great when treating muscle aches, bruises and restless leg syndrome.
• Packed with brightening + toning citrus juices, (Grapefruit oil, Tangerine, lemon, mandarin orange peel), this balm will help break 

down dry/dead skin and leave the skin glowing!
• Would not recommend for use on the face as the peppermint/spearmint might irritate the eye area.



NORDIC GODDESS
Cannabis-Infused Body Balm

KEY SELLING POINTS
• Nordic Goddess Therapeutic Body Balm provides both anti-inflammatory and pain relieving properties and is made using only the 

highest quality ingredients. Infused with cannabis-extracted CBD and formulated essential oils, cocoa butter and Shea butter we've 
created the perfect 1:1 body balm for your daily regimen. (250mg CBD:250mg THC)

• In this topical, we use a method called Solid Micro-Structured Drug Delivery. We use a natural beeswax that has a different melting 
point (aka Glass Transition) than the surrounding body balm ingredients such as shea butter and coconut oil. When Nordic Goddess is 
manufactured, very small globules of grainy waxes remain that will melt when rubbed in. The mechanical rubbing action assists in open-
ing the skin layers and allowing the active medicine to be delivered while resulting in a much more effective product than competing 
body balms. In addition to our delivery system our this product is infused using nano- extraction technology (NXT) which physically 
reduces the oil molecules to micron size to improve the penetration of the product through the skin.

• This product has many great uses and is awesome for soothing aches and pains, reducing muscle spasms and tightness, arthritis, skin 
conditions including acne/dry skin, endometriosis, migraines, sunburns and much more!


